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Should PLW tower be red?
Ebc-conunissioner aims for treasurer 

Swartz aims for General Assembly
Councilman Taulbee thinks so

^ud coontjr, Michja) Smith. 52, 
H«rM, .Mk. to mooMd Gwtf* O. 

OiifBIb M tnararar of th. couty.
A Rop»M>c«ii, h« film! hi. nomh 

aatin, potitiou Fob. 13.
H. Mrrod u oonaaitKoom from 

IMS to 1971. EuliOT h* wu oimror of 
Lacai (or two toim., 1968no 19S2,

' md wai pcMUimt pro tmnpor* of 
I trUla,* covDcil tlm from 1972 to 

1963.
^ H. i. . .nmrkmiii, conrahont, 
Mom in Cindnn«ti ojid • 1947 
■Inmno. of Hyd. Puk Hi(h ocbool 
than. H* otudiwl uirvtyin, uid 
mappio, vid Immwl to fly.

H* tekmo to St P.iil’a Luthmn 
efaareb, whort b. wu pnoidmt of 
th. diuoh conndL Hi. bobby i* 
pboiotnpby.

1^77 alumnus gets 
new selling job 
with Isacomm

A 1977 ’.liimon. of Plymouth 
Hiflh Kbool hM rwitnwl u ui 
•oemut UKOtiv. with Sootbmn 
BMl TolmboiM Co. a AUuiU. On. 
nad jobud luoomm,. .ntwidUiy of 

^ulliJ Tdocommnnierniono.
Ho i. Robrnt H. D.vi., yoan,m 

MS of th. Juu. C. D.viM. who 
wm fndiutod by tbt Uaivmoity of 
Akron in 1981.

H. acoUwl in bo.kMb.ll uid 
tmnif while » po^ hw» uid io th. 
mily Plymouth lUttinnu. to win ■
.ntlMy tonni. IMUr M tho railecUte
ImL

Hi. iww uMgnmmt mUil. Mlm 
A Ufh capacity utMUt. oommoni- 

caUooa to Pocton. 500 firma in tfaa 
Ohio Valley and Mamrlur. aeroaa 
tha aaat«n Unitwl Stataa. Davia ia 
oaa of .iz aach m.n.fna in 
th. Uniud SUlM

AlbMt 700 mila. away. h. uid hi. 
hntlMr. lUndy J.. a 1966 irnuiuat. 
of Plymooth, who .1m Uvm ntu 
AtluiU. nmintaln adoMintumtin 
Bi, R«1 athlMic affain and wsra 

^Ughtad by th. racmaa of th. 1993 
^Mball .qnad.

Younc Daria baa nmu mairi«i.

r of Rich- Narrowly dofaotod ia hia firM try 
for tbr GOP nomination to bo tw 
rnmMnUtivr to th. Gmu. At- 
•oably from tlM S4th diMikt John 
P. SwuU, 70-ymmld poUto uid 
onion growtr M Shiloh, hu filed a 
nominating pMition for th. um. 
poet.

H. wu dMufod in hi. fint outing 
by R«i EUu*. u tununr who wu 
tK. uloinfod cuKhdat. of th. party 
faithfril.

Swarti’a only public offic. hu 
haan u mambar of Plymouth Boud 
of Education.

H. ia a life raudmt of Rich- 
land county. Bom in Cau town- 
•hlp, ho hu lived at hi. prumt 
homuteul ainc. he wu five. Hia 
pwanta bought the pUoa than. They 
war# killed by a train at the Waat 
HMn atroet crouaing at Shelby in 
1944.

He eacceedad U> hie father's 
busineae then and has eince en« 
gaged in the prodvetion and mar
keting of potatoes and onions on the 
site. There he raised hie family, two 
fo them are aaeodated with him in 
the buaineae. Others are ae far flung 
aa Auatralia.

He ie a member of Rome Com
munity church, where he ia school 
euperin ten dent

Incumbent Richland County 
Common Pleae Judge Max Chil- 
coU, 54, Ontario, will seek re
daction. subject to the GOP pri-

wu firat clectod in 1973 
A native of Attica, be was the eon 

of ita police chief. He was graduated 
by Attica High school in 1962 and 
hy Heidelberg college. Tiffln, in 
1961. He taught school and coached 
basketball in Attica for 12 years. 
He was a village councilman in 
Attica in 1956 and 1969.

He took a law degree from the 
University of Toledo in 1965 and 
served ae aasietant prosecutor of 
Richland county and solicitor of 
Ontario before becoming judge. 

Douglas Colvin. 50, a Norwalk 
a-iU seekbusineaeman, aill seek the Demo

cratic Domination to oust Thomas 
Carabin, Republic commiaeioner of 
Huron county, who oecks reelectioo.

Colvin is a former finance director 
and auditor of the City of Norwalk, 
be has twice been defeated in

'80 grad winner 
of ONU stipend

Cl^ristopber D. Brown. Plymouth 
route 1. has received the Univer 
sity echolarship at Ohio Northern 
university, where he ie a aenior.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Florian 
Brosm, Willet road, the dril engin
eering major in ONU*e T. J. Small 
College of Engineering is a 1960 
alamnna of Plj^nooth High school 
In high school he was a two year 
iHtarman in varsity baskstball and 
a member of Louie Broomfield 
Chapter, National Honor society. At 
ONU he ia preaident of Tau Beta Pi, 
engineering honorary: an active 
member of the student chapter of 
American Society of Civil En
gineers, national membsr of Amer- 
can Sociaty of Civil Engineers and 
plays intramural baskotbalL

political races, once for repre
sentative to the General Aaeembly 
in 1970 and once for treasurer of 
Norwalk prior thereto.

Incumbmt Commiaeioner Roy F. 
Palm, 66, North Fairfield, has filed 
hie nmninating petitions. He aeeka a 
third term.

Michael Fegen, 42. a Norwalk 
attorney who has sought the office 
before, will run for Huron county 
prosecutor.

He would oppose George C. Ford, 
also a former aasietant prosecu
tor, as ie Fegan, in the May pri
mary for the right to compete 

rdB.

children, Fegan is a former FBI 
agent He was graduated by 

■ ......................*eit)

The voice of The Advertiser —

What kind
of cops?

That probloiM with it* police force have pla,u«f 
Plymouth aince Clay Hollwrt waa maiahal im- 
madiataly after World War II ia a fact known to old 
hand! hcreabouta. They don't like to remember it. and 
when they do they eort of (rin eheepiehly and tay 
aomethinc like, "Wall, that’e the way it goto lometimea 

I Ohrar the long ran it didn’t amount to much.*

Tha problama with the preeent force are gigantic by 
eompariapn with thoaa of^aay, 26 yaara ago.

they derive from tha aaina kind of aonree.

It ia that unaatiafactary people are appointed he 
poikeoffioen.

I Uneatiefectocy? What doaa that mean?

It meana that they've bi t aa pdiot6UW1IM 60W *umj UHVU MllMMMMllaVI7 mm
gfllon, that thay weren’t cut oat to be polin offioma, 
that thay wen aneniUbly trained and managed and 
Hwy tend to allow the badge and gun to go to thrir 
hmria and Innril upon cMawia to maniftat their power
an or any of theee IhiniM.

llM irimb pa of baiag a poHoa ofilear has 
w Mnawi in m. recent paat ‘Hia damanda of each a 
to wAHc servant me dHfonot from what thay were 

WAtt rsent years, wt can neaU seam eoandfanan 
anting la omottea saying "Bat earn wa afford that Mod 
af am^ ate wa mada ao boU aa ta emUbm te 

idIBniiaaa for a pete aObm.

And ear raepoata?

-If wo cau’t afford that Uad c 
gitoeaafdwboriaanefhMng.

AitoATStaoeATaoMSfawr

against the incumbent, Richard 
Hauser, Norwalk, Democrat.

Married and the father of two 
Iren, F 
It He

ooUegf pf law of the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor, having 
done hie undergraduate work in 
John Carroll university, Cleve
land.

He has practiced in Norwalk 14
ysarc.

Driver, 24, held
Donald, U Brook*. Jr.. 24. 9 

Portner MroM. wM charged with 
drunken driving and failure to 
control hie vehicle aflor hia car 
struck another parked at 22 Wood
land street, Willard. Thursday.

Mrs, Glenn Hass 
dies suddenly 
at Mansfield

Striven while shopping. Mrs. 
Glenn Hass, 66, 241 Riggs street, 
was dead on arrival at Mansfield 
General hospital Friday.

Although ahe had been a send- 
Invalid for some time, owing to 
arthritaa, her death waa unexpected.

Bom Elaie M. Blum in Center- 
toa, Norwich township, Dec. 8.1918, 
ahe lived here since 1945. She retired 
as cook in the cafeteria of Ply
mouth Elementary school after 22 
years of service.

She was a member of First 
Bvangriical Lutheran church, of 
Lutheran Church Women, of the 
AUce Willet dans of the church and 
^tbeauxOiaryofEhiut'Pamal Pont 
447, Amarkan Legion, of which she 
waa pant preaidant, which entttUd 
her to membanhip in Hait Cbavaax 
•t Quarante Hoaunaa, the aeled 
AoMrican Legion auxiliary aervice

Hm buabandL known to all of 
PlyaMuth as Skeet; a ton, Robvt, 
Mt Joy. Pa.; a daughtar. M^ann, 
Lsraln. a taadMT in Shettdd Lake 
acheela; tn*o datan, Mra. Eva 
Wawbeuai and Mia. Ueyd 8nay, 
WiBard; Hum hrethma, Bnaat 
BI»,Wmaid;MBlM.NomA; 
Md Inrin Blum. Oeami Owns. 
Waah., and two graadcUldraa

Har paaasr, tfaa Bav. BanaM 
Atldna,wmdactadwnrtowManday 
at n am from tfaa efavefa. Barial

Police Chief Prank Hodge, who ie 
hospitalized, haa acme propoaale to 
bring to the council, Counrilman S. 
HMmae Moore said Feb. 14. but he 
did not know what they are.

Hodge ie a patient in Willard Area 
hospital with a herniated disc He 
was to havt been seen this morning 
by s specialist.

Councilman Billy R Taulbee 
addressed the question of the old 
water tower.

Taulbee said since the newer 
tower is now white, an effect should 
be made to suggest that the tower of 
Plymooth Locomotive Works be 
painted red, which would give the 
village a patriotic look.

No decieion on the color was 
made.

Suit settled
A $110,000 damage suit laid 

against Robert M. Devlin, 4096 
Route 61. New Haven, by Ronald L. 
and Pauline McGue, claiming 
negligence in a coUiaion in Route 
224 on July 31. 1961, has been 
settled out of court and ftiimieeed. a 
journal entry in Huron county 
common pleae court shows.

How to promote 
industrial zone 
to be discussed

John Zimmerman will meet today 
at 11:30 a.m. in village haU with 
village ooundl and Mayor Dean A. 
Ctine.

He represents Bnameee Develop
ment and hie subject will be the 
marketing of the viliage’e induetrial 
park, which was established last 
year at the water plant site with one 
occupant lo far.

Furnace at fault
Firemen were called to the Wa3me 

Tuttle home, 214 West Broadway. 
Tueaday at 7:45 s.m.

It was found the furnace in the 
bouse wae defective. There was no 
fire damage.

The mayor said ths village has 
received approval for the purchase 
of s used state patrol oreiaer at 
$2,860. It must be bought by the end 
of this month.

A sum of $6,000 has been ap
propriated for it, which Cline says 
may possibly be used up in the 
equiping of it. He also pointed ow 
the villi^e will then hsve three 
cruisers in use. which will incresse 
expenditvree in the police depart
ment

The council agreed to Councilman 
Keith Hebble'e euggeation the codi
fication of the ordinances be up
dated. They have not been done 
eince they were codified almost 
three years ago.

He pointed out some must 
changed to comply with changes in 
the Ohio Revi^ Code and the 
village itself wishes to make some 
changes.

The coat wiU be $1388. To indade 
the *jwki9iy ordinazkca, it will cost 
another $1,000, so it ie to be omittsd.

It wae agreed an effort will be
made in the future to keep it enrrent

HebMe also said that wbsn a new 
tease is signed for the village farm 
land, some changes should bs made. 
Bide are to be received to Mar. 23 for 
the renting of 68 acree at the eewer 
lagoon site and the water plant

The problem of who eervee on the 
planning and zoning commissione 
will be studied by the raise com
mittee.

The eoUdtor. Richard Wolfe, 
pointed out the mayor and the 
coundlmen should not be part of the 
zoning oommiscion, ae at present 
because the two commissions hsve 
been interchangeable.

The counci] went into an exe
cutive session for about 15 minutes. 
The mayor announced it was to 
discuss pending litsgation.

its

Quota 115 pints 
for visit tomorrow 

of Bloodmobile
ARC BloodmobUe wUl visit 

PlyoMotb High school to- 
asorrow from 10 a.m. to 4 
P.BL., seeking 116 pints of 
whole blood.

Wayne H. Strine Is chair
man for the sponsor. Ply- 
month Lions dob.

Principn] Jeffrey Slsnson 
and pnpil volnnteers will 
asalat during the visit

Persons in good health 
between 17 and 66 may do
nate blood.

Persons beyond 66 must 
show a certificate execotad 
by their physician.

Registered nurses are ur
gently needed to aaaiat in 
tomorrow's visit They may

call Strine at his home. 667- 
8642.

Volunteers recruited by 
him have been assigned thus: 

Mrs. John FazzinI and Mrs. 
Lionel Howard, canteen; Mrs. 
Fred Bauer, Shiloh, and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Slauson, registra
tion; Mrs. Charles Williams 
and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt S ii- 
lob. bag iodentifleation;

Also. Mrs. Charles Rein
hart and Mrs. James Mc- 

try cl
Donald M. Echelbarger.

Ul 
111

Cynthia Lynch, registered

Clure, entry clerke; Mrs. 
Donald M. Echelbarger. ty
pist; Mrs. William Day a^ 
Mrs. Coy HllUs, New Haven, 
licensed practical nurees; 
Mrs. Maty Jo Ally and Mrs.

Fired officer says he sought “stress jMDgram’ —

Croxford charges mayoi 

refused him help

fowMlllilMT.

A charge that Mayor Dean A. Cline "let me 
down- waa levelled Monday by a diacharged 
patrolman.

Ronald Croxford told Mra. Daryl Clemena, 
Shiloh, local correapondent for the Daily Globe at 
Shelby. "Right after I waa auapended. I had aaked 
for a atrea. program, whidi Cline didn’t do 
aaything about."

Cline told Mra. Clemana "The DWI charge had 
nothing to do with Cruxfoed being fired. That waa 
entirely coincidental."

Croxford diapntes thia.
"I theink being fired doea have .omethiiig to do 

with the DWI charge.' he told Mr*. Clemana.
Croxford elaborated.
'After a raapenaion, the mayor haa a right to 

decide if the anapenaion ihoald be more or lea. 
than 30 daya or to decide to go ahead and fire the 
peraon. t

"The mayor lent a poUoe officer to my houae at 
2.30 pjn.to no^ me of a maating at 7:30 that 
•ame day. deaUng with tha aaapengion. I foiled to 
attend the maeti^ dot to otlter plana. So I waa 
fired.”

Crozford’a nepenakm ceme about beeanaa ha 
-loat- hia aervica revolver,

It disappeared oo Oct 6, but he did not rapott U 
tor nine day*. Meanwhila, th* waapoo was found 
is tha washroom of FislterTHus Manorial 
ho*pital,'Narwalk, whau Cnzfocd'i father was a 
pattent, and tarnad over to the abariff, who traced 
it to th* Plymouth depuitaMBt

Cnzfotd appuraifly iataoda to oontina* to 
appear ae a vtDag* wknem to th* cMW agaiiMt 

Stonat,' accuaed of aaaauh and oter 
offooaae agatoat Btear. Ctoaf Frimk Hedt* toMl 
a*hamoBDae.S,1988.

Whal alNae pwp— dU CMM haaa ta

mind?
Hodge, fttMB hia hoapital bed at Willard, admits 

that Croxford aaked him to look into a atreaa 
program. He say* "I waa juM getting atarted on it 
when I got in her* with thia bad back, which I hope 
they won't cut"

Croxford haa said. "There ia a lot of stress being 
a police officer and I feel I was fired due to job 
nlutsd ■trsM." **

That the use of intoiicante continued over a 
lengthy period of time ia attested to by tome 
former coUeaguea on the on the fire depart
ment, who wi^ to remain tnonymont.

”He’d get a few drinks in him and he’d take out 
the fire truck onto the apron and wash it and then 
he couldn’t get the darn thing back into tha 
firehouae, ao we had to do it for him. At odd hours, 
thia got to be a pain!', one of them *aya.

Neighbore report he was given to "considerable 
entertaining at hit home and often there was 
loodntaa thto aometimet must have been doe to 
drinking becante we saw people running aeroaa 
the yard with beer bottlee in their hands.”

Whan EUsabadi G. Paddock was mayor, tha 
said, ”Wt had a amioua proUam one night whan ha 
want to a ptoe* to New Haven and mada a fool of 
htoiMlf and of toa villaga and I waa tacky to get 
him and ut out of that meat without damage. He 
had BO ua* far bm or mtoa ate that and aaver 
atoppad aaytog ao, naiitlmn to my foea.'

in>y didn’t ah* fire tom?
"He waa a CBTA emafa***. W* 4Mr* tepmato

for heto mto wa hiri iktoataMtP «>
Icaat, BO taanay that tha eauBca ten wMdd daal 
with. Tito ehtaf thm aaU ha had aoM good 
Bualtea aad tee* ha waa ngaadad aa atowat a 
^ by MI bat a fow poop)* to Wwb. U woaltoH 
har* bacB bmM to brook him oe thia aaa,” aha
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Heart drive Laser kin 
to conclude 
here Mar. 4

to wed May 19 
at Pontiac

Aniia«i Hwod cooMy H«wt M' 
•odAtion driv« b«fiM iamanom 
•ad coatinwM thro«if}i Mar. 4» with 
Mmaa. Roy Barbir aod UmmI 
Howard aa co-captaina

Solidtora wiU ba David A. Ho
ward. Woodland and Pottnar 
atraata; Mra. Wayna E. Strina. North 
atraat; Wayna H. Strina. Ma|0a 
atraat; Mra. R. Earl McQaaU. 
Plymouth Eaat road;

Alao, Bfim. Chariaa Rindiart and 
Mra. W. X. Comall. Sandnaky atraat; 
Mra. Timothy Raddan. Dix atraat; 
Mr^ohn Laadi. Parkwood atraat 
and Willow drive; Tammia Onay 
and Mra. Chariaa Hall, Waat 
Broadway. Cuxtiaa drive and Plaa- 
aant atraat;

Alao. Mra. Carl Haaa. Park 
avanua and Walnut atraat, and Mra. 
Jamaa McClura. Willow drda and 
WUlow court.

An ahimna of Moorotv 
aehool who attandad BHOVB Joibt 
Vocational aehool. Miaa Katraoa K. 
Laaar will marry Jamaa R Graan on 
May 19 tn 81. Patar’a Latharan 
dbarch, her paranta. tha I^onnia 
Laaara, ■»*»*^»««»**»*

8>m i. MBfliumi hy Dick Sehwarti 
Inraruo* M a McnUiy.

Har flanca, aon o( tha Cbrda 
Kinnaa, Saeisaw, ilieh., ia a 
«radaa<aofEdiaonHie)i aehool who 
attandad SHOVE JVS and ia an 
inapKtor for Van Dnaaar Coep.. 
Norwalk.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mn. Chariaa Mack 

ntanMd Friday from vaentionine 
fnNaaaaa.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

MISS LA^ MK GUESi

SpeAk youF mfiid'
' by letter to the editor

Apr. 28
Tereaa Lindholm 

and
MikeRosao

Five at PJVS win 
in skill Olympics

Five Plsrmouth High aehool pupila 
•ttending Pioneer Joint Vocational 
adiool are winnera in the annual 
akill Olympica conducted there.

Theae are Jennifer Rath, first, 
junior machine drafting; Mark 
Kamann, aecond. aenior maaonary; 
Todd Reed, third, aenior machine 
drafting;

Alao. Richard Cunningham, aac> 
ond. aenior elactronica. and Carrie 
Loehn, third, junior madkal aaaiat- 
ing.

Methodists to hear 
Tanya Griffiths

Tanya Oriffitha. Canton, will be 
tha gnaat of tha WSCS, Plymouth 
United Matbodiat ehorefa, during 
tha Sunday awvica at 11 am

IIm nationally renownad dn- 
matiat will uaa Francaa WUlard. tha 
fenndar of tha Woman’# Chriatian 
Temparanca Union, aa har au^ 
jact

Tha program ia part of tha 
church’a obaervanca of ita aaa

'Ria public ia invitad.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here'ra axcarpte from tha log of 

Plymouth Police department:
Feb. 14,9:10a.m.: Willard resident 

reported loaing a hub cap when the 
hit a pothole in Route 61.

Feb. 14. 2:30 p.m.: Juvenile 
reported not to be where ahe ahould 
have been.

Feb. 14, 7:44 p.m.: Diaturbance 
reported at 57 BrariUian atraet

Feb. 14, 8:17 p.m.: Diaturbance 
reported at 167V^ Niclu^ atraat.

Feb. 15,10:21 a.m.: Animal carcaa 
reported in Springmill road and 
Dininger road. Gama warden called.

Feb. 16, 3:37 p.m.: Complaint 
about a vehicle racaivad from 33 
Weat High atraet.

Feb. 15.8.-09 p.m.: Peraon aaaiatad 
at 187 Nichoia atraaC

Feb. 15. 10:41 p.m.; Vehicle 
Amoved frxmi Square for obatnict- 
ing traffic.

Feb. 16. 2K« am.: Complaint 
received from 184 Sanduaky atraat 
proved to be unfounded.

Feb. 16, 10-.37 p.m.: Juvenile 
loitering near Ftrat Buckeye banh 
adviaed to go home.

Feb. 17, 8:49 a.m.: Animal com* 
plaint received fro n 87 Mulberry

. Dog warden notified.
». 17. 3KH 

533
3:15 p.m.: J 

complaint received by mother

3K>4 p.m.: Vandaliam 
repotted at 533 Waat Broadway, 

l^ab. 17, 3:15 p.m.: Juvenile
533 

17. 3:15
, aint recall . ______

wheat aon waa puahad down at 
Plsmonth Ekmentary aehool by

another diild.
Fab. 17. 4:16 p.m.: Vehicle com

plaint in Square.
Feb. 18. 5:42 p.m.: Juvenile 

reported to havd run away firom 23 
Waat High atraat

Fab. 18, 6:02 p.m.; Juvanila 
complaint racaivad from a New 
London raeident at Waat Hmh and 
BaUatraata.

Feb. 18, 6:25 p m.: Trouble re
ported with aubjact at car waah.

Fab. 18. 10:13 p.m.: Hit-and-ran 
reported by Michael Onay, Gtaan- 
wiefa. at Weat Broadway and 
Plymouth atraata. No injuriaa. 
Invaatigation continuaa.

Pab. 18. 10:21 p.m.: Diaturbance 
report racaivad from Loyal Order of 
the Mooee lodge, 311 Sandnkay 
atraat No chargaa filed.

Feb. 19. l:30a.m..'Open door found 
at 184 Sandnaky atraet

Feb. 19. 2.06 a.m.: Open window 
found at Braxillian atraat buainaaa

Fab. 19. 12:20 pmj Gunabota 
reported in vicinity of 295 Waat 
Broadway.

Feb. 19, 400 p.m.: Gnnahoto 
reported again in the Weat Broad
way area.

Feb. 19. 5:45 pm.: Diaturbanoa 
inveatigatad at 181 Rigga atraat

Feb. 19. 6:01 p.m.: Juvanila 
diatarbaoca inveatigatad in Eaat 
Main atraat

Feb. 20. 12:35 a.nu Open door at
Praabyterian church waa aecurad by
officer.

THE SHOE BOX
SHOE-KIDE SALE

MEN S SHOES

30%r^OFF!
WOMEN'S SHOES

OraaadCaaaal

20%.S0%OFF
fo^B«,t,40% OFF AlWntar 30% OFF

TENNIS SHOES CHILDROrS SHOES
20% t. 30% OFF 30% OFF

YMirenei^-saviiigo|itioii8
areaaeagyas:

'■■■.■■'I .

Rom. IS; Edwwrd, 11, 
■od Omb, 11, uo tfoo 
dttMna of Um Wonior 
Thorn«bonrjr», 37 Wool 
Hi(h (trace

Stom, SO Booth*, ic 
tbo cdoo of the DctM 
BotoBc. 8 MUI atreot.

Ekctric
Thermal StotT^

Ekonc Tbenml Siorage, ETS, 
a voy efficient whole-house beatify 
•ystem that works in a way.
It stores enough heat at ni^ to heat 
your home for the rest of the

Because ETS uses ekaricity at 
nighi, when the boat of dectricay u 
leas, ETS custofnen qualify for 
spe^ raea. So you’ll get lower 
electric rates for heating. And for all 
other electricity you use at night. 
What’s more, the same lower rates 
jpply all weekend.

ETS not only heats your home, 
if also heats your water. Individuat 
room beaten are available, mo.

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another aery modem optiou to 
save energy, and money.

An AddOn Electric Heat Pump 
works with your cxiAing furnace — 
no oMner what kind offiid it uses 
- to beat your home more eflidottly 
all winter long.

In summer, itk a cotral air con
ditioner, cooling and dehumidifying 
your home.

So an Add^ Ekaric Heat 
Pump can actually work year round «, 
for you and save you money on your' 
winter heating coats.

Add-On
Resistance Hearing.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
AddOn Reamance Heating it 

simply an ekctric dement thttk 
slipped into the duct of your fiimaoe.' 
It takes over for your furnace on 
weeknights awf weekends when the 
cost of eketriaty is kas. And, aa an 
Add-On Rcsiitnce Heating customer) 
you pay specia! lower mes for nigfac- 
time heat^ — aa well as dl other 
electricity you use during thoee same 
hours.

For a low initial mvestmem, 
Add-On Resmanoe Hening can be a 
real comfort to your mgfad^ 
beating coAs.

Two hearings set 

on library, museum
S pcHhi haartac wlH ba oott* 

,dactad Mar. S at 7:15 p4B ki tha 
viBaca hcB to aaak npfoliii aftha 
dai*miy akact eaBat«»ctlii,i af a 
BnrpaUklibnr,

•mOM BBibBi af • PlfBoath

Araa Hiatorieiil aeeiatp, which 
wo«M anSattaka a BaaaaB ia tha 
praant qaattam af njpiBBb Ana 
awBbB of CaaaB*B ia tha Pfaat

aaaar; Mn. Charin K. PMImA 
Doadaa A OMMa.MaparDMiA 
Cliaa aad Jack Laatr, aaatas

r
I
I
I
I
L

□ PlwicnJi«nu>rcinAwn«ioott»ulUw
U EkoricThcnnilSiortpe D AddSoBmricHettPunip

nnKchokjrourprincipalheatinefod: DOB D LPG«
Naae_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Addro.__ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^- -- r- ~ '
Tdepfome—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - AcooumUunibcr _

□ AddOaRcsiuanoe Healing 
mbntiiGB aEkenicky

Maa coupe* ta; MwkaingCuBoaier Servioet Dept • Ohio Power Cwapanr
301-305 Oenhod ARm^S.W.-P.O.Boi 400-Cna*. Ohio 44701 jj

Weghetton-hool.
0 POWER GOMRUnr



' r^f^:
Balur and Kamann hava baan 

bobblad. at ttniaa. by injoiiaa.
[aiuiiulMeKai Oly
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Seven to play 
last contest 
on home floor

Seven 12th freden will play their 
final interacholaatic baakeiball 
cooteet here on Saturday, when 
Plymouth raeete Coboel Crawford, 
a Claaa AA adiool from North 
Robinaon.

The aeven are Thomaa Baker. 
Darrin Branham. Rodney Hamp
ton, Mark Kamann, Chad Me- 
Ginnia. McKanaie Brian 
Vradenborfh.

All aave Kamann have eeen 
oonaiderable action thia eeaaon aa 
the Bif Rad etmffled to raiae itaelf 
from the mire two diaatroua

mark kamann chad McOINNIS lOKE McKENZIE

Red overcomes Cougars; 

Vredenburgh scores 12

h,«vy Moran for Plymoath, hav, 
don* to only MmatimM.

All MV, Kamann playwl foot
ball. McKaiui, ia likaly to ba a 
candidau for tha track and Raid 
aquad. Tha othar, aarapt fo Ka- 
mann will play baMbail.

Eagle duo, 
Robinson 

all-district
Two Monroeville pleyere end one 

from Weetem Reeefve compriee 
thiee of the eix eelectiooe to ell- 
ClftM A Northweet dietnct beeket- 
bell team.

Mike Landoll. a eix feet five inch 
12th grader, and Don Fanner, a eii 
footer who ie alao a 12th grader, are 
the Eagle choicee.

Todd Robinaon. Roughhder ace. 
who etretchee aiz feet nine inchea, ie 
the other Pirelande conference 
eelectione. He aUo ia a 12th grader 
and baa aigned a letter of intent to 
enter the Univeraity of Miaaiaaippi.

The other three choices for the 
firat Uam are Lance KimmeJ, the 
Buckeye Central atar who ia the 
diatrict player-of-the-year. a 12th 

>. 12th grader. St.

Focus On 
America's 
Fut

Help Prevent Birth Defects
♦ Support the
m) March of DimesMHiierM uMcn K»OArowni^B

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 'Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

t player-
•»d«-, Hon Knipp, I 

idelin, Fo.tori«, an inch abort of

1^ Mika McKaniia'abwka with 3:14 
in tha fiiat half ban Friday 

^nightaent the Bif Rad to the front in 
'a Firelanda oooferance matdinp 
;with bitter rival Creatview and 
^jrmouth waa not again haadad ia a 
f59 to 52 victory.
? It waanotanartiaficptaformance 
Hmi it railed the Big Rad'a record to 
rS-and-10, ite beat in three eeaeona 
«and exactly 400 per cent better than 

^>Iaat aeaaon’a with two game# 
ram lining.

; It waa tiad at 24. the laad having 
^changed handa fotar timaa. before 
;McKaniia cannad hia nbonnd. Jut 
;31 aaconda earliar, Damn Bran- 
gan^ad tiad it with a ahot ftom tha

i' Craatviaw idoaad tha gap to on. 
Ipoint when Rod Bamhatd oonvartad 
ttho fint of a ona-and-ooa fraa thmw 

^ loppoitanity bat tha Coagan ooald 
—‘do no bettar than that and Plymoath 

hong on to win.
Tha boat taam, iodaad, improvad 

iU lead with aoma axoaUant pby^ 
lha andofthabaULBaakatsbyTom 
Baker, from 30 foot oak Rodnay 
Hampton, aftar a ataal with 2i 
aaoooda left, and again by Baker, 
wifh the dock ticking down, wan 
aandwichad .boat Brian Vmdan- 
bargh’a free throw to eetabhah for 

R Plymoath a neat eix point ad- 
vantaga going into tha hallUma 
noeaa

Tha Coagan attack like lightning 
early in the third period, getting two 
quick backau to dou the lead to 33 
to 31 befon Hampton threw in a 
jamper from nina feat away. Brian 
Plaw, the tag Creatview pivot man 
who^ecored 22 pointa to load both 
taama, matched Hampton’e effoit, 

^ whanopon Vradanbaigh drove the 
baakat to throw otw down from 
andwiMath to maka it 37 to 33.

Not hantofon rapatad for aab- 
alantial aooring oir aggreaain play, 
Vradanbaigh aaipriatd tha Rad 
faithfttl with a good floor game, 
eome critical mhoandiog and abigh 
of 12 pointa in tha eoaring oolamn.

Plymoath had two aovan point 
oathwata wiihoat rmpoua ia tin 

R final period and bafit a load of 15 
pointa aftar the aaoond befon 
Craotviaw etagad a laotditch aarge 
and cat tha margnin. With aheat 
two minotaa left. Coach David Dann 
daandthabandi.

The Big Red oatecond its

Creatview eevan.
Hampton and Baker each icnred 

10 for tha winnan. McKeniia had 
nina and Branham and Chad 
Mdlinnia eight spieoa 

Only Herahiser managed doable 
figares for the Coagan, in addition 
to Plaw.

The victory wu Na 3 for the Big 
Red, which mart now face Black 
River in laagu play than tomorrow 
(the Pirataa won earlier on the Red 
locd and Cokmd Cnwfatd, a dtm 

AA echool, hen Satarday.
If Plymoath can pall tt oft. U wiU 

be a fitting dimar to a difficult 
aitaaUon for a doggad coach who 
bw atragglad manfully to eatiafy 
hie playen and to urge them to pall 
on the same rope in (he. same 
diraction at tha aama lima.

Thia aquad haa not been without 
diaaanaion and than have been 
aome playan, u alwaya than aia, 
who. rightly or wrongly, an con
vinced they know man about the 
game, their taam and thamaahrea 
than doaa tbair coach. Dana haa 
dealt erith that aitaatfam and one or 
two exploaiva iaaaaa with aarpri- 
aing aqaanimity and ia antitlad to 
racognitaon for that foci 

Uneupa:
nymoath (g ft tp
Bakar

Rad raaervet outplayed and 
oatahot tha viaiton, 43 to 35, Steve 
Hall aooring 14 and Tny Kaane 12. 

Lineapa;
Plymoath
Neaaa .
ChriatoS
Keene
Rath
Hall
Hawkina
Taylor
CaadiU
Totoli
Creatview
Anderson
Moon
Gu
Bernhard

lia feet, and Tom RiUer. 12th 
grader, Calvert of Tiffin, with a 
.coring average of 19.5 a fame. 
Averages of the othen on the firat 
team: LandoU, 151; Farmer, 17; 
Robinaon. 18.7; Kimmel. 21.8; Krupp, laa

Jim Walter. Old Fort, and Roger 
Holmes. St. Wendelin, are co/ 
coachee of the year.

Second teem: Matt Hieetand.__
gr^er, eix feet three inchea,/21.2 

. Old Fort; Ericitana. 
gta feet two inchhi, 23.5 

___ h'e, Fre
mont; Pete Weidner. 12th grader, 
five feet 11 inches, 17.5 pointa a 
game, Sk Peter's, Maiufield; Kevin 
Jones. 12th grader, eix feet four 

New 
, eix 

Hope-
udon, and Karl Stefen, 12th 

grader, five feet 11 inchea. 1R3 
pointa a game, Carey.

arooer, six leet tnri 
pojntaa game. Old F 

^I2th gradrivaji feet I 
pointa a game^'St■

mcnes. 10.8 pointa a game. N< 
Riegel; Jeff Craft, 11th grader, i 
feet, 17.6 points a game. Ho| 
Well-Loudon, and Karl Stefen. 12

Bocka
Toiala

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

mtz-.
I -

faQuate-Secoi 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1935.

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 667-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Tha Big Had oatecond ita op- 
penaBt ia the laat thiaa peetoda and 
Bight have dons so in the flnt ou 
had it not peniotad in a man-lloc 
man daftnaa that tha Coagan 

with ahota from aadar-

Ham^
Vradaobargh 
Branham 
MoGinnia 
Loach 
Totala
Creatview «g ft ^
Bernhard 3 3
Plaw 10 2 2
Herahiaer 5 1 1
Ratdorf 2 0
Hall 3 0 I
Totala 23 6 5

Toon by pmioda:
C 38 11 9 17 — S
P 14 19 10 16-61

Here'^sonvs 
batweek —
HmVn aoono loot araek 
MooneviOo 77, Black Rinr 42; 
WtriBB Baamn 71, Sk PaaTa 46; 
Bdiaoa 8R Naw Loodoa 8C;
Plymoath 60. Creatview 62; 
Maplstan 5ft Soalh Ceotnl 57, 
Mooroavitte 88, UargarslU 67; 
St PaaTa 6ft Danbury 60C 
New London 47. South Central 43; 
Craatvisw 6ft Maplelaa 6ft

Black River 
scuttles 
girisy 55to45

Black River ecatUed Plymouth, 56 
* to4a.innr«UDd»confor«K«firij’ 

bMlMUMU«t8ttmvasP9b.l4.
nam DlBBdmm Mmoa. *«--------- *1..The Pirataa blew it opan in the 

third period and maintained the 
pnaean thereafter. Leading by five 
going into the esennd half; Black 
Rivar oataennd Plymoath by aix 
dating tha third period.

The winners oatahot Plymouth, 
22 to 20k from the field and 11 to 6 at 
tha foal Una. They lore down 33 
mboaada, Plymonth 31, and mada 
only 16 failam to aoon whan 
advandng tha ball. Plymoath .

hi

tf ih
12a -m.

Rhjnfo^Branha».«»edl8foe

-p^i^tanowMod-ia 
UiMBpo;

Enipy

Blaek River
BetTy
Lilly
Scotch
Barban
Ward
Roalga
Totala
Plynioalli
Branham
Payna

■JSiSSl.'SiSSlSa Hore’aalate 
thleweek-

lormaa deinae antfi tha aaoond 
qaartar ww thru adaataa old. At 
thia point the Big Rod bnna to hold 
iteown.

Plow ww by for tha taBnt piayw 
an the flaor and tha Coagan wan 

!| oggrnilva on tha hoarfo wRh tha 
leaaR that Craateiaw took dawn 30 

oaten than PlymoallL

HaMTa data Iw Baal waaband of

Bat the Coagwa fodad la aeon wRh 
14 adrama of dta ban, Ptyaaaath 

;; with only 13.
V Cnttviaw shot law often thw 
I Hyeath. It unloaded 66 titaw and 
3 eanvedad P of thaw. P»taiiadi 

•hotattitaWaadBndeM.
At the foal Kao. nyawath oat- 

woaod CUatvtow Iqr ana, sevw la 
aia. Tha Bit Rad adaiad nine ahota,

TOMORROW; Craatviaw 
MaaafiddCtittaHaa; 

fiaath Central at Bdlaoa: 
Plytaoath at Blaift Rhrar,
New London at Waatera Htawvn 
fit PnaTa at MenroaviDa. 
RATUROAT: “ '

Bakar 
Mowry 
FUter 
Martia
Totala 20

Soon hy ptrioda:
P 10 8 14 
B 11 12 20 __
Rod raotavw woo for tbo 1 

litaa,24la90L
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Si

Coland CMwfoad

AmtATBI
ATMIMJ

SSSZ.Tc’St,

Pooiio6ir.7nek.-tncter«lafomdTteta

MODERN TIRE MART IMG.
NrOwrlirtan

Mbr'i Wiit AMr CtMrti lha Mw*

good/year
mfiMMiShafor

Dily8li5SM.IIil|M
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,5 years ago
>SyMna«D,UW

bMhelor of »d«iw d^TM ia 
■nionr frga tlMCalli«aiif«oaM«.

John A. Root raeiM Um fin* 
Cwi H. LoOmmI nranl from Ftr 
Hath ChaaibK of CoauHno.

Hotlur of Mn. Clanoco Bo- 
Vtar. Mn. Xlahr UUm, $U dUd In 
WiOtnL

Vmagrn cnanea askod PIjiMth 
and Now Haron tomoUp to. pnj 
tno «ir tho fint two flna and IlSO 
te andi thnaaftoc orfam Iho keal 
daeartanat io eallod.

Plpmoatb won tho Richland 
Coanty loacnt Cor tho fint tino in SB 
jroan by doCoatiae BMMlla Staro 
Pattanoa ocond 19 pointa.

Ono hiadrod fifioan attoodad tho 
aanaal iaapaetioa of Shiloh Lod«o 
644.FAAM.

Prank Laddick. oldaat laai- 
daat of tho riUaca. diad at hia hooM

Myaanafio, 1M4
Hib. Oltia BoBo Paraal died ia 

Chaalaraia. Mich.
Aithar and Jaana L. daoaha. Jr, 

dNkndad l»ia Biddiagar. thNr Mn, 
acaiaat chaaen by OnanrlhBaB C. 
O.Ctawr.

dtadisss;®*^
Mothar of Pkadackfc Laaia. Mb. 

Monia Laatia, 7R diad far Willard.
Miaa Anna Shady aoarfcad hn 

»7th aanirarary, Oiariaa Barr Ua 
Mth. and Mia. H. a Rbiaa bar MIh.

WilUan a Millar arill antar Cwo 
laadtata of Tachnalaey. Oaralaad. 
Ho win bo endoalad ia Jana 

Raaaall Copdaado obaamd ^ 
aeth annlranooy at Oanen 

A daaebtar iraa bora ia Shalhy 
Manorial hoapital to tho Pkaada 
ABarinaa

Bad will play ParUna in tfaa Claaa 
AA toBrnaaoBt at Sandaaky.

Philip Platchar waa nanad to tho

for bainc

rDoaelaaO. 
1 by ooaadl 
I to rOlaea

Ra^ Bloon. a Shfloh natiya.«(, 
diad fat Maaafiald.

HoaMr Brown. 41, araa charead 
with 000aoH

Ploraaca B. Crahman. 83, aant of 
Bari and J. Harold Caahmaa, diad 
iaCoianbaa.
oLaolia L, Haayy and^Dahotah

to tha da^^d^diiani nahrar^ 
oity, Janoana Caanincham by 
Haidalbars eoUafo and Saaan U 
Shavar by BowUaf Onaa State

w E- a

i • •

&
Piiy

A daaghtar waa bora in Wmard 
Ana boapital to tho Lea Bar- 
ariya.

Wm tha VDlaea of Shiloh ooUaei 
parbaea and traah after aafaetiiie 
thcaoWdaT

Plymoath boat Loadonvilla, S( to 
63. with Nad Rodman acorine »

Plymoath draw Now LOadoa ia 
tommy.

lOyaaraago, 1B74
Elcio E. Baaph. 29, Shiloh, waa 

ooBtencad to priaoa for panic

Batata of Mn. J. J. Chiia, Shiloh, 
waa iaraatcriad at fT2,04Z 

MkhoUa Border waa namad to tha 
daan’a liat at Morohaad State 
nairacBity, Moral

Fob. 33
Mra Chariaa Pritchard 
Mra. Walter Millar 
Anna Sdta 
DaridMcKown 
MaryOaboraa

Fab. 24
Chariaa Rainbart 
LaaraNam 
BrnoaKamaim 
ffaarano Starpill 
Jaenaa Bradford 
Stephan Hochaabaary 
Ko^ Anthoaiy Korbaa

Fab. 26
Baania Lybarpar 
W. BaparRom 
Brin Nkala Hadpa 
MiMadRaOWt

Fab. 26
Men Oaorpa D. BlUo

iDaka
cLaiphaathria 

A-RayBinaal 
AlbaatFinah 
Dawn M. Cobb

Fab. 27
Ooorpa M. Braanicki 
SteroTackatt 
Mra. Steraa Smith 
BroadaS.Stonr 
Jamm Paal Oaabar 
JaUaWaUa
fiKMtklb/Mk Hm^

FahSS
HoatharJaaalSIriaa 
DariaaoMcOonpal 
Howard Clark 
KhabarlyJamm

Fab 29
Scott Anaa Lynch 
Mra. Earl Kraapar 
Mary Saaan Ullo 
Allan Kant Boahay

WoddinpAnniraraariao; 
Fab. 23
Tbo Edpar Flatcban 
Tha Harold Macka

Pah 26
Tha Jack Danapana 
Tho Doaald Stranahaapba

Fob 27
ThaToy Pattoaa

Wa
WOla

r, niaouaau, rvy.
D. Haifiiar, 69, diad at

For the handy mother - cook —

Why not make kite?
Or Albacore Jambalaya?

Shiloh viBapa Joiaad PlymeBlh 
Commaaity Chaat

Clyda Mooca, 73. diad in Main- 
field.

Richard E. RaaaaB, 12Ui pndn, 
defeated piria in a homa aeoaomka 
aaam and won tho Batty Crocker 
fiaarrh for 1 aadarahip in Family 
lirinp award

Thoenaa L. Root, a aaaior far Ohio 
Waalayaa aaivacaity, Dalawara.

By AUNT UZ
Than ia nothinp Uka doinp a Httlo 

np hooaociaanSnp.... bat a Uttla

_ tapped W Omiccon Delta 
appa, national honorary fra

ternity.
Jaaana Lewie baeaata the hrida of 

A. Kant Boahay hara 
Jaaima L Sloan and WUBam R. 

Grapory ware mariiod in Shalby.
Claar Fork dobbarad Plymoath, 

73 to 49. althoapb Craip Me- 
Pharaon mode 16 poiate.'

Bip Bad draw Weatara Beaerre in 
thol

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara'ro moaaa in Plymoath 
aehaal cafotoria for tha weak;

Tbdny: Taoo. miaad rapatblaa, 
piaaappia.cookia.mUk;

Toawciow: Fbaabatyw, bottecad 
rioa. praaa baana, paddinp with

Monday: Pteu. potato chipa, 
batterad oora, ftait oochtaU, milk; 

Taoaday; Chkkaa piary. oeaabad

b^ atrawbarrim and piaaapplo. 
aeOk.

Hmrfn maaaa ia Shiloh achool 
rofeteriafcr tha work:

Todor Piaaa. bnad and batter, 
batterad praea baoaa, poora, aeilk;

Taotorrow; Flab eandwiih. paaa 
and carrota, potato aticha, ftait mia.

Tarkay aaadwich. po- aaaaC

All 
about 

town...
Mr. and Mra. Wayna Oobart with 

hia brothv and atetar-ia-law, Sa 
Nell Oabarta. Barbarton; bia'ho- 
thar. Clayton Gabart, Hadaon. and 
Ua aiatar, Mra Chariaa J. Krla- 
ter, WBaaiiiptan, DoL, ware amonp 
the moomara at tha bear of their 
eoaain, Uowallyn Garriaon, in 
Adrian. Micb. Fab 14.

John Flatcbar. aoa of tho PhUiB 
F1atd»aea.MaaafiaMcalabratedhia

at a fiemity diaate at tha hoeaoofhia 
Praadporoata, Mr. and Mra G. 
ThomaoMooraHiapraatmmt,Mta 
Prank Foctar, WBIard waa olao a

tate raaada, poariim, oookte, milk; Jan 
Tamday: Spaphetti aad ham- ooew. 

haaper.braad and batter, cola olow, cade

Wadnaadoy; Coaay or plain wia- 
Bor, potatem aa pratiB. apple aaaoa 
arilb

Cub Scouts set 
annual dinner

Plymoath Cab Seoate wiB hare 
tbok aanaal BUoaBdOaUbaapaat 
Toaoday ia Ehrot-Peoacl Foot 447, 
AoMicaa Lepiaa.

A patheck dtaaar wg bo oarrad. 
WMam a MQer wiU bo tUa 

Teaar’a paaat epmher,

Jamaa D. Hoannaa aad Ua thraa
cao, Voa Wart, opeat tbo woek- 

aad with hia motbar. Mm. n—M 
HammoB, Shilah.

Mr. emd Mra. Prank Bmka oelo- 
brated thair 10th aaBivoraeuy 
Sotarday at a amprioo party hooted 
by their chUdraa. Saaday tho 
Barham with Rooky Boaba otteadad 
tho performaaiii of 'Aaoier, piara

Ftea market set
AfbrapamlooadWmaimbolwiB 

ha ooadactod Soteeday aad Soa- 
dm ftom 9am. ra 6pm. by Gorrott. 
RlM Pact Ifa Amarkaa Lmioa,

Umth •« bammaAPalBoi.

“p«<
It^T^aadCoaatryPMmtala

Mr. aad Mm. Rayaoaad J. Riod- 
Raper wera boote of a faatfly 
palberiiM Soafay aipht fer tbo 
Charieatiodlkmora and fite Rokart 
Colao.llawHaaaB.mdlboRobt

Mrs. Shine falls, 
qiratns ankle

. Mm. Rabort RUm io iBooTCoiap 
from a apraiaod aaklo, which 
oooariad whoa oho ftS oa tat.a

PWa yaora opo, 1W7B
Appointment of Saaan D. Boot to 

rillapa oooncU wm ralod nnlawfteL 
Matmaa placed aaootMl far tho 

Johnny AppIeared coaferaBca toar- 
Boy. their firat and loot 

Gary Halt wm hamad to Oa 
USAP academy at Colorado, 
Spriapa, Colo.

Shiloh-a coaadl raiaad parbopt
rote S7W par coat, oOietira Mar. L
aid. Shilob Mm. Edward ColliBt, 
6B.diodUWiBard.

WBaoa T. Day, formor PlyWoth 
raaidant, diad U Willard.

Robort A MdCown wm hoaorod
by Horoa couty bar ewaodotioa for
28yoom of maenbamhtp,

Mm. F. J. Brnard wm cboam 
ta«Uont of tho caancB by Flrnt 
*"?Nglieal Lathoraa charcb 

Bip Rod left tha JAC with 67 to 63 
win oyerOatarie. with Jeff Baam 
oocriap 19 poiate.

PlyaMatb draw Now Londoa in 
thotomnoy.

Free assistance
available
for IRS return

Tapayara who aaad help pro 
parinp thair baaie federal iaooma 
taa forau may find ftao tan 
aaaiataiiro at Sarriem for Apiap, 
lac., 266 Boaadict aTaaaa. Nor
walk.

Throoph tha Votantoar laeoaeo 
Taa Aaaiatanre program (VITA).
rrStrafaiad yelaateem wfll hata I
oat taa feram of looM:-naaz

pom a leap way.
1 pat into orrocimet and right og 

the bat fboird a haapor with an 
empty pUotic bap oa it that I otaitod 
to tear oft Than 1 notiead a Uttla 
black book attoebad to it.

Can yoB Imapino? Somo anaaod 
traraler'a ebaeka that aa boaaatdry 
daaaar moot have fbond ina pocked 
aad Utchad it on, whidi wa aaror 
aoticad, wara pirmod thma

That arpod mo on. m I wceit 
threopb aoom pochato of eoateibat 
ahoold have baaa thrown oat yoam 
ago. That netted 38 eeate and tha bip 
doctatan that the ooote wera otiB 
woorablowithaddiapaomoraiaaiap 
bottcaa aad ckoaiap. And m bat 
they am batter material than what 
yoa pot today.

Than m oar audl came thta proot 
idm from tbo Notioaal Wildlife 
Faderati& Kkta abooM hara a boB 
with it, bat they WiB aaod a Uttla

help.
Hara ia bow yoa oaako it
Start with aohaetrfpapar tha aiia 

of tbo Blaotrajica. Tkaea it on and 
cat wbera Doeooaaiy. Color it to look 
Uka a pretty bottarfly (kUo wiB 
probably oomo op arith botterfUm 
that am racy ram or aren't area 
known to tbo moot aapact boiter- 
fitar.)

Lay a ptaoe of atrinp occom the 
aUddlo ao them am foor inchm on 
otM aide aad 30 on tho other. Than 
lay taro atrawa (it aroold ba nice to 
kind of match the oolom with tbo 
batorfly) Uka on K with only port of 
Uw aM^ andcr them wham they 
emoo. Tape tho atrawa far place aad 
knot tbo otrtap.

Tho loop ocmI ia tho oeM yoa am to 
nuko it fiy in tbo olv.

Thta ta obaioaoiy for toaHy Utdo 
onoa, hot it eon ba aalaipad ftar oldor 
oam and earn ooaada Uka a pood 
deal for a Broamia maotinp.

lampottinpaCoi
bemaae I olao fooad a now mdpa

that ia toaty and afibrdabla.
It’a Cor Albacom Jambalaya. Raal 

Jambalaya made in Now Orlaoaa ia 
wondarftB, bat loaded with ahrimp.

I know nothinp aboot tana fiah 
and didn't know it came in cUom. 
Albacom ia wUte tana and yoo can 
find it It dom coat a apod mom 
than tho ragalar atoff wa oU aao. |

Yoa need two aovan oonco cane 
(thia WiB make anoopfa for aboot fire 
aerrinpa) which yon drain.

In aboot thrm toUaapoona of oU 
aaateaeboppedaaadodpman  popper 
with a half cop of aUcod proon 
otiioaa and a oUvecad dovaof porlic 
ontil they am aoftiah. Add tho fiah.

Stir in a cop of onoookad rica, tho 
raol ataff, a 14 Vi oa. can of chicken 
broth, a half teaapoon of cayeniw ; 
panrar and a 16 oa. can of drained

Brinp thia to a boU, enror and 
rimmer for aboot a half hoar anlB 
tho rica iaoookad.

Them ia no laaaon why any loft- 
OTom cannot be rahaated or ftoaaa.

•^SrSTSaTOahlam
Sarriem for Apiap, WaAaoadapa 
aad Fridaya from 9 040. to aaoa.

PcmmeneeiiapVTrAeaeletaaee 
ehitallbriaalhetaeiiaikammanei 
Iham b^ coed othllSSS^ 
tocaifta each m W4 Imm mi

Son born
mIJ^u MM

Skelkif tentorial 3£ospUal
MoriiaRaad P.O.BmfOS (419IS4»60I6 

SHELBY. OHIO 44676

announces the arrival of three new physicians to its Professional Health Care Team:
Dr. Richard L Clark pr. G. David Long

Fimily Praetkx 
(induding miternity (»re)

GenenI Surgeon 
TeL 347-7822

Tel. 347-4040

Dr. J. Steven Torski
Intempl Medicine 
(care of adutti)
TeL 347-5151

These men join our current Medical Staff of: 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
Dr. E. Grant Dowds
Tel. 342-6931 
Dr. Roy Johnson, Jr., 
Tel. 342-2941 
Dr. John McHugh 
TeL 342-2881 
Dr. John Smith 
Tel. 342-2786 
Dr. Norman Straw 
Tel. 342-5701

PEDIATRICS 
Dr. Hae M. Hwang 

Tel. 342-2812 
GENERAL SURGERY 

Dr. Alfredo VMao 
TM. 342-6476 

OMEiMi-araaoioRY 
Or. Chin K. Khn 
TeL 347-5315 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Dr. Robert L Zee 

Tel. 3474001

PODIATRY

Dr. WilBam F. Mato ^ 
Tel. 342-6351 ^ 

Dr. Joseph Kurtzman 
Tel. 756-9111 

Dr. Gary Frisbee 
. Tel. 756-1368 

Dr. Larry Zimmerman 
Tel. 522-1961

Need Health Care Services?
Call a member of The ^Caring Center" 

professional team.
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
-Thtn wouldn’t t» n Pljr* 

pMMith today, proboldy, tt it 
mraet ter r«te-Booi-HMth

“TiiT
Ud tUa machlntry. '8«va ptwtecaHr — ■ ■ »
yui uur. h« admitted - hl» taU Interaat In a patent ■ ■

to partnar^ Hmly ^uiiam a Fattera yoL CXEt:
'ate was electM vto*' ^ ^ nenufeeture of a ma-

companya 
had amuiiad

ataUmant
-1~~- to tba truth than any a Pate waa alac^ aioa- ^ tha manutectuia ol a ma- 
«hkh raUtaa to tba hiatory praaldant, Oaorfa a mam- to ahaipan lawn mow-

waa tha Brat araman to ha . , "V j.
alcctad to any

All of ita orlfinatora aara 
ana. Farcy H. Bool, haaa 
dlad. Ha to now M, aaml-ra- 
tirad.

With hia faUiar, tha late 
Clayton F. Boot, and hia 
hrothar-ln-Uw. tha late 
Chariaa t Heath, who mar- 
Ttod Mahal t Boot In 1»W, 
Party Boot and hia hrathaia, 
tha Ute John A. Boot and 
Hatoay F. Boot, cama hara In 
1«M froaa Madina. They oe- 
enptod a buildinf ofterad hy 
the TiUaia. U to now Plant

atoctmlteanyrwp^--
faO|iii«Hthy Acquired by tbe

Sepunber,
named preeMcnt, tuiry raw *•«

^ SUS* ST ^ tSrprlncip.1 om« of
of'Sa’h----------

Thlt WM ftoeny effected
Ko. 4 of tte conpuy.

The Root Bra. Co. ttwn Df ADOTTION TO THE 
inanufaeturcd a eobWer'e manufacture of bridt aad 
outfit On a cold nifht la tUe maditoary which it In- 
March, the equipment ol the berited tram the Fate finn, 
finn wai moved in box can the new or*ani*atk» co^ 
on the P. A. and W. railraad, tinuad tha manufacture m 
piedeceaaof of the Akron, hiduatrial locomott^ W 
Canton and Youncitown. of whkfa it undertook fat U14,

DC 1M2 TBE FOUl W- after dealfna by ^ Ida 
touted: Clayton F. Boot B- ^

SSr’trSSJJT’^ T.
Boot Broa. 

aa th. Baa

eomouve omw wumm
_____  in the tradea for whidi It wm

Co., alao known designed. UWmataly Ai« 
ith Pount^ of tham

j(a0iifacturinp Co., merged Carter then
- “ Fate Co, Inwith tha'j. D. Fate Co. 'in ai»ht-ton BittenoUTj^witta

Uli w.rw Mar-drtw trMaatoilon. Thaao
Sto company waa the we« thareaftar huUt to 40- 

hcainefaild of John D. Fate, ton wal*hL . .. .^
amocteted with E. In 1»M. Carter d.^ 

M. Ftaaaa to form Ohio Brldr l.ra« locomotlyoo. up to 
* lUo Machinery Co. a 
CnaUhia in IFTO. In IMl th 
Him moaod hara.

company.
r-h.irman of the hoold to 

John F. Boot, elder ion of 
John A. Bool. Hto brother. 
H. Jama^ to praridenL

>«um W. Christian, who 
aerriad G. bneline Fata 

daughter of Har- 
lay Fata, to vlca-priaidant 
and lan^-manafer.

Joy W. Harhart, hto htoa- 
ar-ln-law, who married tha 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fata, to a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Boot, m ol Percy H Boot, 
are yka-praildenU, So to 
Robert Heath Boot, ion of 
Halsey F. Boot

Deapita dlfflcullia during 
the depreaaioci. tha firm has 
maintelnad a iteady employ
ment Ha growth has bean 
laa ipactecular than loma, 
but it to rtaady and aolld.

“A, Faa-Bool-Haalth goan 
ao gosi Plymouth" to a fair 

* ■■ influence on

Sesquicenfennial edition

PLYMOUtH
*li Year, No. 31

rh— Btejtem Pfwe.^ o>wi»w t <» r— omw. enn *****
aUMOWTlOM iAm. BJO • T.W b* tM*** CxustUr. •* ^ ^ »—»*»*

tginSiiBii swesn *

GO VI SHIT£ naU5E S.-IS H I, IG TO It

“h Itm^ Fata aold hto In 
tacam to Fraaaa and organ

A few left!

SE.iT .-t.ruu.re TtrAT .
iiSi la TOa'cmaM w .-..rrauii^ic.
fdStiSroiiooatiiAiioai «r. wc paa r -®-

■ftH:iiv£3SA.^Yn=, -----------.r. w.v. ■ 'oa

' " -!-£av:t a;:2 ctvid
.» DES?* se:;s£ as .-rige i • ___

Evf^s Accot irHH-tr A.;asi;tivr i:i FtT-^£ veas:^I

Mia^iaADiT

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 
the eeaqaiceiitennial edition and 
ito pictorial eupplement are avail
able. Price ia 91 each.

Call at The Advertiser ofBceA hbor
\a/BU » kn« rx«vw*wa^a --------------

with reSD Mondays through Wedneedaye or 
Will I IC^fJ Satnrday momlnga.

^-jtaiagQtt a .jQH:;saaa-

i^if’Si.rSir.w- ssTv.'-
»• asnred Moodxy. <"/ariion

This 9e9qok«nt«niiUl *u<mmu iviMUMuit* uiu owm. 
■ffbrts of Tha Advarttoor In preomitiiw n claw and 
Mpouible aecount of ISO ymn of th, rillag,', hto- 
tocy.

It WM pUnned to ba s hlgtocy In tbrae putt: what 
happanad. r^t paopta did orar MO yaa™, a^ who 

■ ttav trera.

' Wa hara ahraya bdievad that to atody and/or write 
Uatory, ona ahooM alwaya aak "whyr

If hiatory la to taweh Iraanna, Ita itodcnt moat al
ways toquira why an arent oeeuired, why a man or 
woman dM what ha or aba did, or didn't do. why paojde 
babnved or lailad to bahaya to thair own baat intar- 
aats.

So far aa wa hay, baan abK Mat ia what wa haye
dona to this adiUoii.

Althongh moat of tha work waa dona by tha oditor 
uni Ua wifa, apaeial thudm ara dtte many paopla f<* 
thair kind and wOliat aosiatatooa: Stata San. Don J. 
Puaa, Bap. Bkhard M. CJiriatiutea^ Bop.
A. Meahar, Mrs. Paytoa W. Thomta, Miaa FVnonea 
Dumv. Darid H. Baekradh Mm Bradfort, WiBiam 
r. Day, Cart V. BBia. Ufa. Banatk V. Hyaia. Thai, 
man B. Nntfcanial Spaar. Jr, and othn.

Tha AdyarttaaVa logml ata«. DowM H. Nawtan. 
pud A. UpM. Ihaald *. WBItoma and 
Outv, wan falthftd in canytop oat Ma phaa of tha 
adMtr.

Spaeial thaafca art dat A. L. Paddock. M tar hk
iiriatanaa

If tUs a«ort faHa ahsrt of its aimA tha adttor la 
aaWy atfadt

BSa wifa has haaa patteat, tahaarte* aM toyal to 
W, plaa. Th bar ha owns mart sacra than ha ea» am 
pay. Aad to bar, ha kaatoaa ta polBt oat. h« adopts*
iiaaaiiiarr ««» *ba thaaka daa a . 
gauthar wfca taa a warm laM faaaroaa apMt dor tha 

• dtataaapa^
lha moot af thla adWoB waa carrad by bar. A^ b 

iatah«tkatthla i liialmalcl adBiaa. af whhk
^ ia to fiat tha (flB at, ia lariakV «•«-

> ■ 1=

I '

f V . ^ w

^ r/S2k''^il
i

if|n
Tha wans act tor toaaa , ^^

thv pnaaMS •••*/ •• —•“ •*.*

rTaaoapt it. 1100111 oou 
■r, to coat aattmaVn 

Hare DerrV 1

7-
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Wise Shoppera Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY ALWAni

ATBOHil

TwnewacQxmftindMaol^yty dMtap«WttrfWMlw|xeMi«M»teli«iM
mntrjtaj^ •ducManAprograrm.aKllMtitolKatiaiil
OWoDtpirwentofWMaIRBwirasto praMrwttw last and bast rwnMnsnilinl

KXWAltO 
i-» <>4 Tha Adraatiaar 
«»dltion. TtL 687-MU.

of No*. Aim
in eood

Da P. a HAVER 
OPTOMEiaiST. INC. 

QUaaas tod Hold and Soft Cootect

Olaaaat and Hard and Soft 
Contact lanata 

Now Hoar*
Monday, Tuaday and Priday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wtdnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7 to 3 p.m.
Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TiL aB7<791 for an appotntaaant 
IS Waat Broadway. Ptymonlh

TlMaaas Orfant willi *Color<}lo*, 
Slonr A Chik, KimbaU and KaUart^sssstssi’rssjs
aALBaSmilaatoathodAMka tfe

PLUMBINO 
Coniplata PlamUaf A 
aariiea PLUMBINO.

JOBS OVRKSEA8: Bi* monay Mat. 
SSAOOO to 160,000 ploa par yaar. TaL 
S1A46S3000. Ext. 28223 23p----- /-------------
THE proTsn carpat daanar. Btaa 
Laatra ia easy on tha bodfat. 
Kaatoraa forgottao colon. Bant 
alactric thampooar. MiUar'a TWa 
Valna Haidwart. 23c

#

Haaliae
^ ^ ^^AHEAimO, 
368 Ums 8t. Plymonth. O, TM. 
Laooaid Fannar at 6B7AB36. tfc
FOR SALE: Ekciileaaotaaaaataral 
akta. naad, allinwcaUnceonditloo. 
Sta at 14 Eaat Main atraat. tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER PnbUc Sqaara. Ply- 
moath. Dm anatrar to ktapinc yoar 
car in food ahapa Cor aaM dtivinf. 
TaL 6874)661. tfc

FOR SAIR Savon room hoaaa in 
Plymouth, ana and a half baths, 
aaitabla todaplavinf.PrieadtoaaU.

TaL 2188768133 for appoint- 
mant 16.23.1c

baoonie bwolvsd in addMonal praaarvation and 
managament actIvMas. OMoans ara now able to 
donata a6 or a portlan of ttiair paraonai atata 
Incsma tax return to thaaa apodal aocouds.

crested by law. a Nattfai Anas and Praaarvaa 
Spadal Accxxait and a Nongama and Endangared 
WIdWh Spadal Aoxxnt wai ganarata mcnay for 
total conservation programs. Monty ciunufcutad 
to these aooouits w« not stpplamnt or raplace 
budget appropnattoia. but wHba designated for 
fonoveOve prqiacts wMth haws not bean 
undertaken due to fontShgstiortagas.

Making a donation Is slnpla. Contffoutnrs 
designate the amounts and the ftsids thay wish 
to support on lines 20 and 21 of the stats 
inceme tax form. Then, these amotens are 
deducted from the total reftaid. Contrfouttans 
can be made to one or both ftaxR 

The Natural Areas and Preserves aooxnt wH 
hep protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and animats, and the state s nature preearvas 
and scenic rivers. Donations wA be used to

sPChia 
More than 1.000 s sofwfcBfonottahsn

NOTICE
1 wffl be laapeaaibla fcr na biOi 
athar than apr earn.'

BayJ.Jabnson.Jr,M.D.
1843JC

for sport or commercial puposos v« be 
protected by the Hongame and Endmgared 
Wbdifo fond. The rnonayiMiaMlatP the 
lestnration of andaimared wilcHfc potadetloni

Ohioans not receiving a state Poomt tax 
return can contrtiute to the flaalt by sandkig'a 
(heckto:

SStaorSMAnM 
Oolynbaik OMd 4SBI

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 tnikr with 
Expxndo. Pour roocn*, two bad- 
roooias snAnnishod. Good prioo. ToL 
6871756. 28p

Toll '«■ row MW It te 
TboAdrortlMr, 

PlrwMwth'o flrot wad bMt 
•drortislBC Modiui

Meiif SAVING BABIES.

#

Only the 
Netvspapei

Wasbaa Otyars.
Raefts. PortsMs Coke and Comak 
TVs fvlly tiiariataad.

WfM'f New
4 Utfd Fgrnittira
ifMatkSi.M.ixi4sa

GOVERNMENT JOBS: Thooeanda 
of Yoeandco moat b« fiUod iminod* 
iaUtj. 117.634 to $60,112. Call 716> 
64»6000l Ext 34183 23p

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER cov«o
th« lubfccf so completely. It not 
only tells wHot hoppened but 
probes under the surfoce for 
bockgrovrsd informotion.

Recording star Evelyn King: 
"There Is no greater Joy than 

to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate — 250,000 infants are 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to save 

, babies."
- SUPPXHt

Stretch Aerobics
FREE class 
Mar. 1.1984

Shape up for sprint, Look

New^WM^tetsion
B^ns

Feb. 28.1984 
Tuesdays • Thursdays 

7:15 to 8 p.m. 
Sl»ni|Mly 

or
ll2forsix«VMks 

Pupils 504 
Buckeye Central 

H. S. Gym 
Everyone welcotne 
More information 

Tel. 492-2717

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

933-2851 687-1425 J

lllrs. Marfeyf'

If you have Uoublas tefvi IhMi wilti 
Mrs. Marie. She Dill ^ you advica 00 
<1 mitteri coflconwif post, present 
ind future.

WiltiMre
111 HaaMt
tdkMH. Mb

MAIUklfAMimMs
nwMH9.SSt7

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddlMg Stotioneky
SiMiby. Printinf

17 W*6rNn9lon Si. Sn**by. 01W< 
PHONE 342 3171

An 
|unce 
of

prevention 
can protect 

your
^-sunbom
r^hild

^ Support

NOTICE TO BIDDEB8 
Smlwi hUs wiU be norivsd 

by tbs VBlato of PlyiBoeili 
■adi twslvv o'clock noon. 
Bar, Monday Marefa 23, 
US4, at Us’ oOc*. 25 Ssnd- 
ashor Stnet, Plymoath. Ofaia. 
and than pnbUeiy oponod 
and read slond tor tho these 
ysar Isaoi of ^ipcaxiiBatoly 
88 aena of VUlafsovmsd 
taalaad.

may 
and

I from ths stUUy

nraMBtb.^Obfo^fdTT 
oaSacdiw JamaaC. RaoLUs 
VnaeaAdafadalcator.

Th vm^ isaama Iht 
ta nfaet any aiM aB 

Mis aai la waiv* iiiaia- 
lavtslsa in th. sahatiSHng of 
hifc Pdsaa ahaoM ba Ona 
fcrktaHtymiaya.

EM abaoM ba asemi- 
pooM by a CoxUAtd Chack. 
or bU bowl. M aa aowaat 
oeoalSsfoa pweoMamUef 
Mai Md. DopooH ia re-

ToU 'am yoa oaw It in Tha 
Advartiaar, PlywMh'a flrat 
oad boot advoatiainc BMdtaB

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiab to thank aU of the poopls 

who sent cards snd plants and in- 
mrind as to my stay whits I was in 
tho V. A. hospital at Ckvdand. 
Robart F. Mofcalfo 23p

RoyJ- Joliftsoii.Jr.,M.O.,
can bs reschsd sttw boon 

for latdical nwrvncitl 
bycMkif

Shtlby Mtnxirial HomiM 
Tel. 342-MlS 
Mdpsvmhia

t^SSSaSi

The .’VnK-rii-.tn Red Crow.

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3°. over invoice on all new 
can t fruckt. We'll thow 

you the invoice.

CrREED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

NOTICE: Charko F. WilUaBW - 
aathotixad Maaoo doolsr. Show for 
work, drew or ploy. Mralnr direct 
ooUinc aorociatfoa. Swring yoa 
with ptido at yoor convenionoa. TM. 
687-7819. 23p

CARO OF THANKS 
Tbr fondly of UUis Pott wiihre to 

thank aU who aaaiatod in any way at
Iha tims of bor death. Thaaka to 
■MMfaban. nloUvoo and «-■—It.
and an who rent flowwa. carM. food
and donationo. It woo iiiplr 
yPwaatad.Aapodalthanhatetho 
Soot Fanwal hooM. Yoar kindaoat 
will navor b# fotfotton.
„ MatfoariSo Nordyfca
Mr. ^ Mim. HtnU FIttehor and 
family

SdT* **~ '•* »-*- sj

y. A F^r... fi*rvK«u:< 7d»*ww>4C*f ^

"ma
1 bt

rSl FiSu LAND'.

9f ooM af dm VWga 
CkaadL FMmMA. OMa. 
JWasFMW
CMrMVoaaaiar t.ISJIc

ItTMsMaMXtlelMr

CY REED
Ford Willard. 0. Mercury

IsmWeMtlwtaM
' •fXMTWWpFM

thmmjmm

*’iryou'rcavc4enin, thr 
oile> and icfs that afCect yem 
benefrts can sometimn be 
baflUng. Whefc lo lum For 
http?

’'TryRedCnm. Mt«.the 
RedCmw.

“LaM year. American Red 
CfiH» helped lens offhovsands 
4»f former sefvicemcil and thrir 
familie\ |et theif educatkinal.

CnHA aUn he(p« many

J.’w^ity.inwnnrewxl

veterans upgrade their mttilanr 
discharges... and dwf holds the 
key to gening ajoh. iust Ian 
year. Red Crou rcpresenled 
mote than 2100 vefenuw before 
discharoe review boards.

“And discharge leview for 
» addition^ 6m i'etcrans is 
in prucess.

“Giving a hand to veteram is 
anuther ptWrerfid reason for us 
lo help keep Red Cims ready. +

Keep Red Cross ready.

Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 pm 

Flymoidh school
Sponaond by PlynMrath Lions dab

I. ^ ^




